
HINDENBURG
IS WAYLAID

German Field Marshal Is Pre-
vented From Entering

Reichstag Building

Berlin, Nov. 15. Pan-German
students yesterday refused to per-

mit Field Marshal Von Hindenburg

to enter the Reichstag building to
testify before the subcommittee

which is investigating vrar responsi-
bilities, and forced the field mar-

shal's chauffeur to return with the

former command-in-chief to his

home.
The demonstration ocourred yes-

terday morning as the Held marshal's
automobile was being driven toward
the Reichstag building. The stu-
dents surrounded it and declared
their unwillingness to allow him to
be questioned by the subcommittee.

Von Hindenburg begged the stu-
dents, who clung to the running
board of the machine, to allow the
automobile to pass, as he was due
at the Reichstag. The students,
however, replied by ordering the

street closed, declaring that they
were unwilling to allow the sub-
committee to interrogate him.

When Hindenburg's automobile
was waylaid, the crowd cheered both
Von Hindenburg and Dudendorff,
and shouted "Down with the Jew-
ish government."

Finally, Von Hindenburg, seeing
the futility of endeavoring to calm
the mob, permitted the chauffeur to
drive homeward.

In official quarters it was an-
nounced that the students had vio-
lated the conditions imposed by-
martial law, and that troops would
be ordered to suppress any similar
demonstrations
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j§ THE NEW OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX FOUR-DOOR SF.DAN

OAKLAND
Sensible Six

~ 2H 4

Every essential provision for comfort and convenience
is included in the equipment and appointment of the new

1 Oakland Sensible Six, Four-Door Sedan.

And like all Oakland models this Sedan is exception- !
1 ally competent, sturdy, handsome and thrifty.

Immediate deliveries can be made.

We call your especial attention to an increase in price
1 of all Oakland enclosed models November 15th, Orders
1 placed prior to November 15th will be delivered at the
§§ old price. Time payments if desired.

Touring Car, $1075; Roadster, $1075;
Coupe, $1650; Four Door Sedan, $1740. F.
O. B. Pontine, Mich. Additional for wire
wheel cquipm-.it, $75.

?

DAUPHIN MOTOR CAR CO.
ED, C. ALLEN, Mgr.

28 South River St. Both Phones
t3WilllllllllllllllllllllliimilffilM

C WillMP
Yours for a

M Long Life %
A Vvmard Battery

MM with Threaded Rubber
pft Insulation lives a Jong

\u25a0 life. It is a protection H
against little battery ill-
nesses and re-insulation
as well.

Four years'experience
on many thousand cart
has proven that this hat-
tery gives you more real
value, more assurance of
long-continued effidco-
cy, less anticipation of
trouble than any other
you can buy.

It's a battery that you
ought to know about. If

\u25a0 youll come in well tell
you about some of these
StillBetter Wfflarda.

B MOTOR ELECTRIC SALES CO., RGD. ' \u25a0
Forster Near Front Street ,^B

nni.i, Miiso-j i)iai, annn
The nnly ofUclnl rrprrwnliiftTd of thr

Wlllnnl. Stornar Ilattrry Company in
Danphln, Cnmbrrlnnri and Perry Conntlr*.
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57 BUILDINGS
PUT UP IN CITY

Middletown
???????

REDS WORKED
VIAMEXICOMASONS SIT AT

BANQUET BOARD
Cost of Their Construction

During Last Month
Was $488,400

New Revelations Lead to the

Activities of Soviet

Russia
Fifty-seven buildings at a cost of

$488,400 were erected in this city

during October, this year, according

to this month's issue of the Ail eri-
can Contractor. This is compared

with 15 buildings erected at a cost
of $7,100 for the same period of

last year.

Other October satistics for con-
struction operations bear out the evi-

dence that the activity in building
which has advanced from practically

nil a year ago is still on the increase.
While it is not in line with facts
to say a "boom" is on, it is worthy
to note that during recent months
in practically every city there are
many projects in the process of con-
struction.

Returns from the building depart-
ments of 175 cities of the United
States show October to be a very fa-
vorable month us evidenced by the
fact that building permits issued
show a substantial upward trend
from the slight slump in September
and a gain of 447 per cent over the
October operations of last year.

While only 10 cities out of 175
show a loss in comparing 1919 and
1918 activity, a more decisive fluctua-
tion of 84 cities showing gains and
58 showing losses results from com-
paring October to September activity.

Important cities showing heavy
gains are: Berkeley, Calif.; Boston,
Chicago; Dayton, Ohio; Dos Ange-
les; Minneapolis; New Haven, Sag-

inaw; Washington. D. C., and the
boros, Bronx, Brooklyn, Queens, and

Manhattan.

protest and is now satisfied that no
shipments are to be made. The ex-

tensive orders placed by Mexico in
Spain, Secretary Lansing refused to
discuss, although it is known that
the Government has full knowledge
of them and it is expected that a
satisfactory means will be found to
prevent others.

Underwood Expected
to Lead MinorityQuadrant Sextant of Service

in War Is Presented to
Middletown Lodge

Washington, Nov. 15.?Disclosures
of large orders for arms and am-
munition placed by Mexico in Europe
are followed by revelations tending
to show that the "Reds' underground
line" from Soviet Russia to the
United States runs byway of Mex-
ico.

The Masonic banquet field on
Thursday evening was one of the big
events of the season. The hall was
attractively decorated and speech
and song entertained the guests.

Updegrove's Orchestra furnished the
music. John R, Geysr was toast-
master. Prayer was offered by Dr.

H. H. Hoover, of Elizabethtown. Af-
ter a delicious menu had been serv-

ed the following speakers were in-

troduced: George Reed, of Carlisle,

and Charles E. Stroh and Philip

Moyer, of Ilarrisburg. A reature of
the evening was a presentation of a
quadrant sextant. Richard Wall, the

oldest member of Prince Edwin

Dodge, F. and A. M., No. 4 86, of

Middletown, was the owner of the

instrument. This Instrument was

used during the late war and Mr.

Wall received a certificate from the

government stating it had been of
great assistance in helping to con-

trol the U-boat situation. Many

members were present, also guests

from Christiana, Hershey, Hummels-
town, Camp Hill, Elizabethtown,
Highspire, Steelton, Millersville, Car-
lisle, Rebanon. Mechanlcsburg, New
Britain, |Conn., Brookfield, Mass.,
Jerse>* City, Manlielm and Bethle-
hem.

E. C. Steiner has returned home
after spending several days at Phil-
adelphia with relatives.

Funeral services for the late
Daniel Menear, an aged Civil War
veteran were held yesterday after-
noon at the homo of his daughter.
Mrs. William Malehorn, in Dower
Royalton.

Mrs. John Groupe and sister. Miss
Mabel Kurtz, visited friends in Ilar-
risburg yesterday.

The Central Grammar School li-
terary Society held a splendid meet-
ing yesterday afternoon. A good
program was rendered and there
was a debate.

After a test of the pumping appa-
ratus of the new American LaFranco
combination fire truck before the
borough councilmen the truck was
accepted by the Are committee of
council. At a special meeting of the
Rescue Hose Company the truck was
also accepted.

Tho United Market Company held
sale this afternoon at 2 o'clock and
eight desirable lots were sold. The
site is that on which the old market-
house stood prior to the Are in Sep-
tember.

John L. Kremer, of South Union
street, has gone to the Keystone
Hospital for an operation.

The Farmers' Hotel buildings and
several lots whereon buildings are
located were offered at public sale
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
real estate woe the property of the
late Martin Snyder.

Pearl Davis, youngest daughter
of Boyd Davis, was taken to the
Harrisburg Hospital.

General McCoy Leaves
to Meet the President

Xjcwlstown, Pa., Nov. 15.?Brig
adler General Frank R. McCoy, after
a brief visit at the home of his
mother hero, left for Washington,
where yesterday afternoon he had
an appointment with President Wil-
son.

General McCoy was a member of
tho Armenian Commission and his
meeting with tho President wus ar-
ranged for the purpose of presenting
the commission's report.

More Strikers Vote
to Go Back to Work

Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. IB.?Grad-
ually tho Waynesboro strikers are
getting back to work. At a meeting
of moulders and coremakers at the
Y. M. C. A. the members voted to
return to work after being out for
13 weeks.

Many of the members of these
crafts returned to work at onco and
the remainder will do so on Mon-
day morning.

As many other union men have
voted to return to work In the past
few weeks, this leaves only the pat-
ternmakers, palhtej-s and Federation
of Labor members out on strike.

Larkin and Gitlow
Held For Grand Jury

New York. Nov. IB.?James Lar-
kin, Irish labor leader, and Ben-jamin Gitlow, a former assembly-
man, charged with advocating crimi-
nal anarchy, nre held for the grand
Jury. Chief Magistrate McAdoo, be-
fore announcing his decision, scath-
ingly denounced the activities of
radicals In this country.

WKD IN OHIO CITY
Wrlghtsvllle, Pa., Nov.. ID.?A ro-

mance which began while the sol-
dier bridegroom was stationed at
Dayton, Ohio, culminated in tho
marringo in that city last Tuesday
of John W. Drennig, of this place,
nnd Miss Martha E. Btngeman, the
ceremony being performed at the
bride's home by the Rev. H. D.
Dice. Drennlng is chief clerk at the
local Pennsylvania Railroad station.

FIVE HURT IN MARYLAND
Hnrgerstmvn. Md., Nov. 14.?Five

men, Joseph Mills, of Wllllamsport,
Pa.J Harvey Garmache, of Provi-
dence, R. T., and James O. Kane,
Joseph Wilson and William Barnes,
all of Massachusetts, were Injured,
Mills, it Is believed fatally, when an
automobile overturned on the State
road near Hancock, this county, yes->
terday.

DROPS DEAD AFTER CHURCH
Altoona, Pa., Nov. IB.?After at-

tending mission services at Sacred
Heart Catholic Church last evening,
Mrs. Mary Hughes, of 1706 Third
avenue, widow of Patrick F. Hughes,
dropped dead of heart failure.

PASTOR'S SUNDAY TOPICS
New Cumberland, Pa.. Nov. IB.?On

Sunday morning at 10.30. the pastor
of Trinity United Brethren Church
will preach on the "Stewardship of
the Gospel," and at 7 p. m., on "Per-
sonal Evangellsms."

HELD FOR COURT
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 15.?Magistrate

Eckels gave a hearing to William
Block, of Harrisburg, charged by
his wife, Ruth Block, of Mechanics-
burg, with desertion and nonsupport.
Blnck was held for December court! j

It became known that the immi-
gration service and the Departihent
of Justice both are concerned at the
influx of Russian radicals and other
aliens of Red tendencies over the
Mexican border. Futhermore, Gov-
ernment agents have traced much
Red propaganda over the Mexican
line.

A letter written October 23, by
Ramon P. De Negri, Mexican consul
general in New York, to Flavla Bor-
quez, a Mexican senator endorsing
the principle of "nationalization,"
has come into the hands of the Gov-
ernment, and already has been called
to the attention of the State Depart-
ment by at least twp Senators as
showing De Negri's association with
"radical Socialists" in the United
States.

In the opinion of officials here,
the publication of De Negri's letter
may lead to an embarrassing situa-
tion. It is known that the Senators
who called the attention of Secre-
tary Idinslng to it recommended can-
cellation of the Consul General's
exequatur.

Government investigators have re-
ported that radicals seemed to have
been first attracted to Mexico by
certain so-called "ultra-modern"
provisions of the new constitution.

Government agents also have
gathered evidence showing distri-
bution of Red propaganda in the
United States through Mexican
sources and this is expected to be
shown publicly soon.

Secretary Lansins explained that
a' diplomatic inquiry had been made
at Brussels respecting the placing
of munitions orders by Mexico in
Belgium. The Government adopted
that course rather than that of a

Washing-ton, Nov. 15. Senator
Oscar W. Underwood, of Alabama,
probably will become Democratic

leader in the Senate to succeed the
late Senator Thomas S. Martin, of
Virginia, in the opinion of many
of the Democratic members of the
Senate.

Because of the fact that no other
business than that of the treaty of
peace is to come before the Senate
at this session, it is possible that
the Democratic caucus to elect a!
new minority leader may be post-
poned until the beginning of the next
session, but in any event, it would
be a surprise to the Senate should
any other man than Underwood be
chtsen tor the place.

NOVEMBER 15, 1919.

Helfterich Ambitious
to Be German President

Berlin, Nov. 15.?"Dr. Karl Helf-
ferlch, former Imperial Vice Chan-
cellor, is ambitious to become a

candidate for president of the Ger-
man Republic upon a Pnn-German-
ist platform, it is learned.

German political observers de-
clared that Heifferlch's testimony be-
fore the Reichstag committee in-
vestigating war was the begin-
ing of his campaign. His attack
upon President Wilsoe. they charac-
terised as "solely for home consump-
tion."
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Battery
"A SIZE FOR EVERY CAR"

Atlas Electric Service Co.
IRISHMAN'S GARAGE

Fourth ftiul Chestnut Sts.
V J

The Keystone Sales Co.
And Courteous Service

Are Synonymous
It doesnt' matter what

you want in the automo-
bile line? tires,
oils, greases, in fact any-
thing from a ball of tape to
a complete automobile?we
have it. i

And you can always feel
certain that you will be
treated fairly and courteous-
ly here in any dealings you
may have no matter how i
small or how large. You
will find that this store is a
REAL place to do business. '

May we suggest? ,

Dixon's Greases
Auto Robes and Gloves '

Taplex Foot-warmers
Standard Tires

Weed Chains
Lenses, Etc.

Keystone Sales Co.
108 Market St.

Open All Night AT THE We Never Close

KEYSTONE MOTOR CAR CO.
57-109 S. CAMERON STREET

You Will Find the Real Bargains in Used Cars
I?Peerless 8 Touring, repainted $1600.00
1 ?1917 Cadillac 7 Passenger Touring $1500.00

1 ?l9lß Buick 5 Passenger Touring SIIOO.OO
I?Dodge Sedan in fine shape $1200.00
I?Dodge Touring, used very little SIOOO.OO
I?Dodgel?Dodge Roadster, in very fine shape SBOO.OO
I ?Chalmers Roadster SIOOO.OO
I?Chandler Touring, a bargain SBOO.OO
1 ?l-35 Packard 7 Passenger Touring SIIOO.OO

Call and See These Cars and Let Us Demonstrate Them to You.
Sales Room Open to 9 P. M.

You Can Get All Night Service at the Keystone.

?
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As It Is As It Seems ijgjjf

The Road ?In New Overland 4on J|
Three-Point Cantilever Springs !j|j

YOU expect a bad road to ride as it looks. It did, This means an altogether new standard of riding
until the introduction of the Overland 4 comfort, a noteworthy reduction in the wear and tear trait'

Springbase. ' which lessens the efficiency ofa car. The new springs
. Overland 4 does.no/ change the road, but it does a "d thU' minimi" ji
change the manner in which you can ride on it. It P anCl rePlacement costs -

# #

gives you comfort instead of dis-comfort. It gives Tires wear longer because cushioned against
you a smooth, sailing sensation instead of bouncing hammering blows. Light weight means marked econ-
and swaying. omy in gas, oil and running expense.

The Diagonal attachment of Three-Point Canti- _
.

Overland 4's equipment is complete from Auto- toft]
leverSpringsattheendsofa 130-inch Springbase gives lte Starting and Lighting to Demountable Rims.
long wheelbase road steadiness. YetOverland s. Come in and see this remarkable car. Ask for
4 retains all the advantages?lightness, econ- N booklet. Overland 4 Touring, $845; Roadster, $845; ;T&!
omy,andeaseofhandling,of 100-inch wheelbaseo AI v Coupe, $1325; Sedan, $1375. Prices f. o. b. Toledo.

THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO., -
.

|l
212-214 North Second Street .

9f|
...

XORK BRANCH: Open Evenings \u25a0 NEWPORT BRANCH"? 1 feHHI128-130 West Market Bt. Bell 4370 Opposite P. R R. Station ( 3H"Prices Subject to chango Without Notice" ..
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